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MISS NELLIE HARRY TO WED
CHARLOTTE MAN THIS MONTH

Engagement Announced Saturday at a
Beautiful Party Given Here by Miss
Elizabeth Blaek.
The engagement of Miss Nellie Barrie

Harry, of this county, and Mr. Louis
Orr Stephens, of Charlotte, was announc-
ed at f a beautiful party given here Sat-
urday afternoon by Miss Elizabeth Black
at her home on North Spring Street.

The guests present at the announce-
ment party were: Miss Harry. Miss
Martha Caldwell. Misses Aunis and Vir-
(flnia Stnoot. 'Sirs. B. E. Harris Jr.. Miss
Elizabeth Harris, Miss Bertie Ixmise
Willeford, Mrs. I.ee Crowell, Jr.. Miss
Elizabeth Dick, Mrs. It. V. Caldwell, Jr..
Mrs. W. D. Harry, of Concord, Alins Ad-
die Hinson. Miss Laurie Dowling. Miss
Mary Cochran'and Miss Elizabeth Wearn,
of Charlotte.

Miss Harry wore a frock of peach-
bloom georgette, with a corsage of sun-
set roses.

While the guests were enjoying a salad
course after the game was over, little
Alias Sara Davis brought in beautiful
corsages which she presented to the
guests. Attached to the stems were
cards bearing the following inscription.
"N. B. H. and 1.. (). S. October 23."
Miss Harry was presented with a hand-
some bride book.

The announcement of the engagement
of Miss Harry and Mr. Stephens will be
of cordial', social interest in Concord.
Charlotte and throughout the state, and
their wedding a notable event of the com-
ing month.

Alisa Hdrry is a daughter of Air. and
Airs. William D. Harry. She graduat-
ed from the North Carolina College for
Women, at Greensboro,-and took a post-
graduate course at Columbia Cniversity.
New York City. She is a strikingly
pretty brunette, bright and charming,
and has a host of friends throughout the
state.

Mr. Stephens is the younger son of
the late Alex S. Stephens and Mrs. Ste-
phens, and was borti and reared inChar-
lotte. During the world war lie saw
a year’s service overseas with the 31(!th

,e field nrtillery, 81 st division. h'or the
a past six years lie has been connected
’ciwith the Charlotte branch of the Ford

Motor Company, and holds the important
position of head of the production depart-
ment. He is a young man of splendid
business ability and genial personality,
anil commands many friends.

1
PERSONALS.

Alessrs Fred' Rhynes. Ralph Simpson
and Jim < Earnhardt, of Salisbury, spent
Sunday in Concord with friends.

Air. Ernest Query, of Philadelphia, is
spending several days here with home
folks. ‘ ,

Airs. W. - C. J. Caton hns returned
from a visit with relatives and friends
in Lynchburg and Richmond. ,

Air. and Airs. A. R. Howard have re-
turned from a trip to Philadelphia. New
A'ork and other northern cities.

Miss Alary AlcCrar.v. who has been the
guest here of Airs. Reece Ira Long, has
returned to her home in Lexington,

Air. Frank 'Morrison left yesterday
for New A’ork City on a bi.uinss trip for
the Parks-Relk Co.

Air. and Airs. D. \V. Fisher, of Salis-
bury. spent Sunday here at the home of
the former's brother, Air. J. T. Fisher.

, Air. John Q. Parks, manager of the
Pnrks-Belk Co., is spending several days
in New A'ork City on business.

Air. and Airs. Tom Linker, and Air,
aud Airs. Elbert Rinehardf, of Rockwe 1,
spent Sunday here at the home of Air,
nnd Airs. J. T. Fisher.

Air. Jeffery Cozart spent Saturday
night with his sister, Airs. Frank Alor-
rison. He was en route to A’irgiuia.

Aliss Anna Reile Kelly, of Alt. Gilead,
spent the week-end in Concord, tlie guest
of Aliss Annie Rideniiour.

Aliss Agnes Efird. .student at Queen’s
Adlege. spent the wvekjend here at the(lioilie oMito- aunt, Airs. A. E. Harris.'

Mrs. A. H. Harris flits returned from
a week’s visit with her father, Air. 'J.
E. Efird, of near I’olkton.

Aliss Della Alurr left yesterday for
Charlotte to enter King’s Business Col-
lege.

Air. and Airs. S. Wolf and daughter,
of Albemarle, spent Sunday here with
Air. and Airs. J. E. Love.

STATEAIENT OF TREASURER
OF TUBERCULOSIS SOCIETY

Mrs. Harris Entertains.
One of the most elaborate parties of

the present season was the bridge parly
given Saturday morniug by Airs. B. K.
Harris, Jr., honoring Aliss Elizabeth
Harris., who will be wedded this month'
to Air. Stanton Northrup, and Aliss
Charlie Muss, of Gastonia,

The home of Airs. Harris was beauti-
fully and tastefully decorated with a
-TirawHTug vnrtPHT nr rfrr

¦ mnrew. which
gave an added beauty- to the home.

Following play by twenty guests, Mrs.
Harris served an elaborate luncheon to
the players.'and other invited guests who
came after play. Those present for the
hincheon were:

Airs. K. E. Caldwell, Airs. Leslie Bed,
Airs. Edward Sauvain, Airs. C. J. Har-
ris. Airs. Robert Jones, Mrs. fe. E. Har-
ris. Airs. J. AI. Odell, and Aliases Alargto-
re! Virginia Ervin, Elizabeth Smith. Ruth
Crowell. Lucy' Richmond Lentz. Aliriain
Alorris, Frances Eidenbour, Alargfiret
Bell. Adele and Alary I’hifer Pemberton
and Helen Alarsli.

Miss Alargaret ¦ Bell won top score
prize and Airs. Harris presenter! gifts to
the honor guests.

October 31st, 1922 to September Ist, 1923
Cash on hand Oct. 1, ,

1922 . $492.08
Checking $44.1.05
Savings $347.(53 *

Cash receipts $1.47X25
Cash disbursements $1,498.02*
Cash on hand Sept.,l, 1923 472.112
Checking Act $114.77
Savings Act $358.15

_ _
$1,97.94 $1.970.114

"Receipts 1

Rec. from patients to apply on
expense at Sanatorium $ 115.75

ltec. from County Commis-
sioners to assist destitute
patients 50.00

Rec. from friends of the Asso.
to assist one of its patients 10.00

Rec. from sale of seals (cam-
paign 1922) 1.201.1)9

Rec. from interest oil savings
account 10.52

$1,478.20
Disbursements

Expended for milk, eggs and
medicine for patients $ 176.27

Expended for board, ’etc., for
patients at Sanatorium 932.48

Extended for traveling ex-
penses for patients (in des-
titute'x-ases) 18.37

Expended for sputem pups,
furnished County Health
department 0.50

Paid services of a physician ’ 2.50
Paid Dr. I>. B. Alcßrayer, 1-4

sale of seals. 1922 21)7.50
Paid Airs. E. L. Hicks, ex-

pense of 1922 campaign 11.70
Paid nurse, for patient, too ill

to be kept at Sanatorium i 52.70

First Faß Meeting of Woman’s Club.
The Concord Woman's Club will hold

its first meeting of the Fall, on Thurs-
day afternoon. October 4th, promptly at
4 o'clock at Central Graded School. The
president rtftlte cl lib; Airs. W, H. Oor-
manfi will preside. Several'mat tent-of
importance will be discussed. All mem-
bers and especially all new members.are
invited to be present. Several unityoal
numbers will be rendered, which Villgive much pleasure. - >

$1,498.02
There is a very small balance on hand

at the present time, but the next two
months can be tided over by using the
ii lance of a savings account, accumulat-j

ed some years ago, before the tubercu-
lar clinics were held in this county. The
monthly expense at.this time is $120.00.
One of our patients lias just returned
on the 15th .of this month, cured. She
spent more than a year at the Sanator-
ium.

MRS. G. B. LEWIS, Treasurer.
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LLOYD GEORGE'S
PASSION FOR READING

Spells Great Part of Each Day Reading
Newspapers and Books.

London. Sept. 29.—N0 inconsiderable
part of the luggage- which Air. Lloyd
George is taking with him when he sails
today to begin his long-anticipated visit
to the United States and Canada consists
of several large parcels of books and tlfe
latest isshes of British and Continental
magazines, with which the former Pre-
mier expects to beguile the time during
the voyage across the Atlantic. Without
something to read. Lloyd George would
he a miserable man. ,

Throughout his career he has been an |
inveterate reader. No matter what the
crisis—and his life lias been full of cri- j
ses—he seldom has failed to spend sev-
eral hours of each day in reading official
papers, newspapers, or books.

Unlike Earl Balfour, who once confess-
ed that he did not read newspapers. Air.
Lloyd George has a passion for them. He
is always atixious' to buy papers. If lie
hears a newsboy crying out the headlines
in the streets lie must buy a paper. News-
papers of all classes and of all shades of
political opinion appear to be of equal
interest to him. Indeed, he is as avari-
cious for news as some men are for rac-
ing results.

During bis long tenure in the premier-
ship. 7 o'clock in the morning found him
looking through the newspapers, while
the evening papers he read almost as
soon as they arrive. He delights in a
celebrated court trial just as much as
the ordinary individual, taking the keen-
est inferest in the manner in which the
cases are conducted by the opposing coun-
sel. He likes to point out what the
counsel might have said and wliat lie did
not say, or how well the counsel put his

'case, or how skillfully the witues evaded
the searching question. He has ail add-
ed interest in such matters, no doubt,

from the fact that the law was his own
profession.

Whether in or out of office, lie has
made it a practice to read all important
political speeches. He likes to criticise
the speaker's methods and discriminate
between the good and ban passages.

Papers of all sorts—religious, secular,
and literary—interest him, except the

technical press. He lias never yet been
seen studying the pages of ail automobile
journal or any other of the so-called class
publications.

With regard to books. Lloyd George
always lias several at baud—nowadays
usually novels. Historical novels are
bis favorites, and he lias almost the pas-

sion of a schoolboy for tales of adven-
ture and daring, his favorite character
in fiction being Alan Breek, the hero
of, "Kidnapped," which lie has read many
tiling.

A$ to novels, "The Cloister and the
Hearth," he admits to having read six
or eigiit times in the course of his life.
He thinks it one of the most wonderful
novels ever written. .His favorite novel-
ists are Dickens/ Scott. Dumas, Conan
Doyle, Robert Louie Stevenson, Bulwer
Lyttioii, Alayme Reid, Charles Reade,
Fenimore Cooper; Alary Johnston. Jack
London, Kipling. Stanley We.vnian, and
other-similarly vivid writers.

Apart from novels he lias -no favorite
books, except perhaps Macauley’s "Es-
says"—one of the first books he read as
a boy. Stories of great battles, history,
travel, and biography interest him large-
ly, while, although generally speaking;
lie takes no deligllt in English verse, he
still loves to read Shakespeare.

His knowledge of the Bible is far more
detailed than that of any other book,
which is no doubt due to his early train-
ing and environm.'lit. - A real lover of
sermons, lie likes to read them as well
as hear them, nit'd is said to have re-
marked that he would rather have been a
great preacher than prime minister-.

Goff, Taken at Hickory, is Carried to
Raleigh.

Hickory' Sept. 21).—John G. Goff,
state convict trusty accused of attack-
ing nil aged white woman near Spruce
Pine, was arrested by Burke county of-

Ifieers near Hickory late this afternoon
and on orders of Superintendent Busbee,

was sent tonight to Raleigh in charge of
City Manager Ballew and Assistant

i Police Chief Sigmon. v
| Goff was eating crackers and cheese
when th<- Burke, officers found him about

' two miles east of town.
(loss, according to Chief of Police

| Lentz, denied attempting to assault the

j white woman, but admitted luring her
I from the house in order to steal a pair

: of shoes. ;

| The convict had ridden into Hickory
on a local freight,- train, lie said, and was
making his way eastward.

| News of the arrest and" start to Ra-
leigh was hot generally known here until
tonight. No excitmrnt was caused.

I i ;
Central T.-P.. A. to Meet.

The central’ grammar school Parent-
Teachers Association will meet Tuesday
afternoon at 3:30 o’clock at Central
School. Full attendance is desired.

Constance Talmadge
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“EAST IS WEST”
The picture to see, first! of jill!
A sensatiton oiv the stage. 4
A stunner on the screen !

A wonder-drania of Eastern love
and Western love—and the old,
old colod-conflict.

O Reels athrob with humor,
° drama, splendor,

i
Absolutely the biggest show that
has come here in months.

¦ /- | \

A FIRST NATIONAL
Attraction

Today and Tomorrow

MSTIME THEATRE

IHE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNfc

BULBS! BULBS!

Tulips, per doz 25c. SOc, 35c
Crocus, Fuchsias, Jonquils, per
dozen 25c

Narcissus (white and yellow) per
dozen 40c, 60c and 75c

Hyacinths, per dozen 60c

Gibbon Drug Store
Largest Bulb and Seed Dealers in

the City.

SORETHROATI tonsilitis or hoarseness,
gargle with warm salt
water. Rub, Vicks over
throat and cover with a
hot flannel cloth. Swal-
low slowly small pieces.

VICKS
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Visitors are always
welcome at this store
—Come*in and look
around. No obliga-
tion to purchase. We
carry an up-to-date

line of Quality Jewel-
ry.

Starnes-Miller

Parker Co.

Jewelers and Optometrists

Dr. J. A. Shauers |
CHIROPRACTOR

1
Maness Bldg. Phone B*o !;;j

u

Residence Phone 620 H
Room Y. M. C- A.

Batteries
Recharged
Cars Repaired
Experienced
Mechanics •

AllWork
Guaranteed
Reasonable
Charges

Bollinger
Motor Co.

Forest Hill

A car with Backbone is an economical

car, because it will last. Only Rnrant

products have a Backbone. If you do

not know about tlijß proved engineering

principld|. now biuJtl hrijp tmjhre than

175,(MM) Durant-built cars, we’ll be glad

to demonstrate how it works, aud other

Durant features besides. We have Dur-

ant and Star Cars in stock.

J. C. Blume Garage

Adding Machine Paper, 20 Ceil** a
Roll, 3 for BO cpnta, at Tlmes-Trlb-
une Office.

Concord Music Studio
Dixie Building

ALAN D. PRINDELL
Teacher of Voice

MARY B. FLOWERS
Violin

Telephone 791

H|A'
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It’s.Time to Think of
COAL!

Two generations have been kept warm
with our coal. There is none better
obtainable.

Phone us your order for a ton today
and get a Shovel FREE,

"

You are as. near to ns ass jour nearest
telephone.

K. L. Craven & Sons
PHONE 74 i J.

FLOUR! FLOUR!
WE HAVE A BIG FLOUR TRADE!

Why? Because we sell the Best Three
Brands of Flour on this market. •

Melrose leads all in high patent flours.
If you have flour troubles, stop it. Use
Melrose. A fresh lot. Give us your or-
der now.

Cream of the Lake Flour is tlie best
high grade straight grade. In it you get
the cream of th wheat.

Now Ready Self Rising Flour, iust
the best prepared flour to be hail.

Cline & Moose
Phone 359. We Deliver Quick

¦¦¦

Ritchie Caldwell
Company, Inc.

Everything in Hardware

A Gentleman who has solved the
“Shirt Problem” makes the following
statement:
TVE MADE A DISCOVERY!”

SHIRT WEEK
beginning Saturday. For, during Shirt Week we have
an abundance of. styles, colors, and fabrics in the size you
year.

Browns - Cannon Co.
Where You Get Your Money’s Worth

Father starts—Mother nds
W Enrolls she can add a little—even the

You Ciddies will contribute their
" pennies and at a surprisinglyshort time the whole family is enjoying the pleasure

of owning a Ford.

CABARRUS MOTOR CO.
Ford Cars Fordson Tractors Ford Trucks

I SCARBORO’S
h| ••.
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NEW DRY GOODS STORE

| •
?

Special Sale Ladies Hats For

, SATURDAY

| One Lot Velvet Hats, Trimmed with Fancy Embroidered
|) designs and feathers. Values up to $4.50,* QQ
i Special Sale Price i

j S^ L!L“!,d:"lP'”:.h 98c, $1.48, $1.98

SPECIAL FROM SILK DEPARTMENT

1 40-inch Crepe de Chine, Colors: Flesh, Pink 01 />/\

;j and Light Blue 1 V 1 »vU
I 40-inch Canton Crepe. Colors: Black, navy QCi| and Brown V A »00

Tribune Member of Associated Press
The Associated Press is exclusively entitled to the use for republication ofall news credited to it or not otherwise credited in this paper and also the localnews published herein.

All rights of republication of special dispatches herein are also reserved.

Indestructible Pearl Beads. Guaranteed. Sterling Clasp $3.95 |
Charming Coats for Winter

For Little Boys and Girls
We have just received the finest line of Winter Coats which we have ever had for chib

dren front one to six years. They are ofßroadcloth and Imported Tweeds, and are as
cute as they can be with and without fur collars. They come in tan, camel, brown and co-pen, and they are variously priced from $5.95 up

New Fall Goats for Girls and Juniprs
Just as stylish and up-to-date as the one for her debutante sister are these smart Coats

for ages 7to 18. They are made of plain and plaid wool coatings Mosby quality tailoring
and well lined. Convertible collar of self material, befeverette and (raccoon fur Prices
are —— $9.95 upward .

c • ' % -A s

I ISHER’S
Concord’s Foremost Specialists
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